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PRE-TOURNAMENT INTERVIEW:  HAROLD VARNER III    
October 12, 2016 
 

 

Q.  So that wasn't a normal pro-am, I'm guessing? 

 

HAROLD VARNER III:  Oh, without a doubt.  Obviously super fun.  We have a few mutual 

friends and I'm a big Cavs fan so that was a stinker.  

 

Q.  How did you broach that?  How did you bring that up? 

 

HAROLD VARNER III:  I just brought it up.  I mean, he's just a likable guy.  He didn't take 

offense, but I know deep down inside that's what motivates him, losing. 

 

Q.  Growing up in Gastonia, you're a Cavs fan?  

 

HAROLD VARNER III:  I was born in Akron. 

 

Q.  I know, as was he? 

 

HAROLD VARNER III:  Yeah, but he gets paid, so I don't know how that works.  

 

Q.  When did you move to North Carolina?  

 

HAROLD VARNER III:  I was six. 

 

Q.  You followed the Cavs from age five? 

 

HAROLD VARNER III:  No, no, I was a big LeBron fan.  I got to go back and watch him in 

high school so it was really cool.  But today was fun.  Made the shot on 17.  Just a good 

atmosphere.  Got to thank Tiger; if it wasn't for Tiger, I wouldn't be here. 

 

Q.  Well, you would be here, just not with Steph?   

 

HAROLD VARNER III:  Yeah, exactly.  I had a good time.  We need Tiger out here, so it will 

be good to see him, but until then, I'll thank him. 

 

Q.  What was it like hitting that shot, it's a different arena?  

 

HAROLD VARNER III:  It's exciting.  You want him to make it.  I don't know if he was really 

trying. 

 

Q.  Can you assess his game? 

 

HAROLD VARNER III:  He's really good.  He hits it hard, obviously super athletic, so it just 
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goes well with golf.  But he's played for a long time, so can't just pick up golf.  I don't know if 

he really has enough time to play.  I think he's got a better job right now. 

 

Q.  What did you shoot today and what did the team shot today? 

 

HAROLD VARNER III:  I have no clue, no idea.  My caddie kept score.  I don't think it was 

enough.  Someone said someone shot 16 under.  I know we didn't shoot that.  Need to 

check those handicaps. 

 

Q.  I know you have mutual friends together, but had you ever interacted with him 

before, ever met him before today? 

 

HAROLD VARNER III:  Never, no, never.    

 

Q.  A fan though, obviously? 

 

HAROLD VARNER III:  Yeah, I pull for people from Charlotte.  A little biased. 

 

Q.  Well, he's pretty open about his allegiance to Charlotte, too.   

 

HAROLD VARNER III:  That's good, should be.  I just moved back in April.  I love that place.  

It's where I grew up and it's cool to have someone else who's like the star.  He's the face of 

the NBA, between him and LeBron.  For him to be from close to where I grew up, that's 

pretty exciting. 

 

Q.  What was it like to make that shot on 17? 

 

HAROLD VARNER III:  Pretty awesome.  I was super excited.  But I made some good putts 

today, like some long putts that were pretty cool, too.  The fans, most of the fans kind of 

knew what was going on.  It was pretty exciting I didn't get trampled over a few times when I 

went outside the ropes. 

 

Q.  When you heard you were playing with Steph, what was the one thing that you 

wanted to ask him and did you ask him that? 

 

HAROLD VARNER III:  I just wanted to know what his thoughts were after losing, like what 

do you learn, what does he have to do to get better.  Just me and him on 10 after that 

interview, that was pretty cool.  Just really seven games and you lose, 73 wins, that's just 

hard.  I want to know what you're doing to get better. 

 

Q.  What was the gist of his response? 

 

HAROLD VARNER III:  It was genuine.  He's just like our focus wasn't up and I just think 

that's hard to say, you know.  Even though, it's just a hard pill to take and he was open about 

it.  
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